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La I what makes your teeth so unusually white?QUOth Josh's dulLinia to hlin Cother night,To makeyours look so, with a grin, rspltralryebrought youa bottle of Thorns"Tooth Wa,h,the best now its use, so the gent lefolks say,Arid since they have tried thin, cast all othets away.lint to provelt the best, to make tile teeth shine,Gook again, my dear Sal, at the Instre
. Then try it is great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash,
And ace if ibis Tooth Wash of Thorn's is not fine.
Bating Tried "Thorn's Tet Berry Tooth W.1.511,'Sadbecome acquainted With tiln Ingredients of its crimp°ettlen,l cheerfully say, I consider it one ofthe safest, asIt is one ofthe must pleasant Tooth Washes now In use.Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID RUNT, Demist.I take pleasure In stating. having made use of-Thorn's'Pea Berry Tooth Wash," thea it is tine or the best dentrifles, ht ate. Being in a Liquid form, it combine; neat-ness with Convenience. While it cleanses the enamelaid removes the tartar front t he. teeth, its perfume veld-a fragrance peculiarly desirable. .1. P. Ttliltr.TTS. dl. 11.The underlizned have used "Thorn's Comm-mild TeaBerry Tomtit West]," and have found it to bean extreinc.ly pleasant dentifrice, etereislng a_anost salutary halo.mes over the Teeth and Gums; preserving thosepassable members from premature decay. preventing thesecumnlntion ofTartar, and purlfting the Breath. Hay.

trot thoroughly tented its virtues, we take pleasure iu re.commending it to the public, believing It to be the best ortide ofthe kind now In use.
.111 ROSERTSON, JAMES P JACK..R yr,if PEEBLES. CHAS 8 SCULLY,.0 ne RllOl4 WA, M'CANDLESS,J JIHJORHEAD. JAS S CRAFT. •

RENVIVALT L S JOHNS,
Prepared and sold by It'ILLI.tSt THORN. AMIbeen•cv and Chemist, Na. 53 m—arket street.. Pittabar ap;, andat all the principa Druggists', and Tuttle's Manua Alen.cy, Fourth street.

INTERESTING CUREperformed byDr.Swayne;Crsepourd Syrup of Prunus Virginiauu,or R•ild CAcr•ry. Having made use ofthis In valuable Syrup in myfamily,which entirely cared my child. The symptoms werewheezing and choking ofphlegm, difficulty of breathing,:readed with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, 4-c,Sewhich I had given upall hopes of Its recovery until Iwas advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine,
After seeing theeffeets it had upon tiny child, and con•
chatting to make the same trial upon myself, w hick en-irely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with fornosy yeah. Any person wishinz, to see me can ca atmy house In Beach Street, above the Market,Kensington.J.

tht. BWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.We call the attention of the public to the numerous
eeettfiertes which have been in circulation In our paperand maw of of this city, highly recommending Dr.
Swann:No IlMilipound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have
weal the original eertiflente•, and have no doubt but they
toms from truly gratefla I hearts, expressive of the benefitswhich they have received from tl.at valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
above medicine. who an speak with confidence of itsea.—Satarday CAronicle.

Pattiow Crrizzas:—With sincerity F would adviseyos, ogle and all, both sick and well, always to have a
hattioof Dr. SwArnesCom pound Syrup of Wild Ohrrry
in year hone—it is invaluable in Cases of emergency,
Imbl an Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Coughing, which Is °Ben the cause of spitting of Noon,
Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally comefrom fright, and various other causes, producing great
Vann. sudden colds from improper exposure. whichCm often let run to an alarming event. for want ofmeans being ready at hand;—and as I have u,ed Dr.FilWaTirs's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry rPpeatelly1a my family, and always with marked sore's,-1 canrecommend it with confidence.as 'ming one of the brat&oily medicines which has ever been offered to thepuitin.--Sistarday Chronicle.

Bold by Wm. Thorn, Wholesale Retail, onlyagentforPittsburgh. Nu.53 Market Street. set) 10

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
CHESTS.
PITTSBUROII, OCT. 22, 1842.

J. Danauto—On Friday. the 30th of last month. about9 o'clock at night.,he Plantog.Grooving and Sash Manaliatory, owned by Day, Dilworth 4- co. with a large
quantity ofdressed and undreased lunibtr, Was all consu.mad by are.

Tbegron Safe which I bought of you some time hark
webs the most exposed situation during the fire. and
Was eatlrely red hot—l am pleased to Inform you it was
opened at the close of the fire,and all the hooks, papers,
Itet.tared;—thisis the hest recommendation I can give of
tbaatlllty of yoursafes

netll4—tf THOMAS tE COTT

201111EINGTON'S
'Unrivalled Blacking',

MAMITFACTUIIED and sold wholesale and retailaura Eireur, one door below Smithfield.
at 21—ir.

JOHN BUTTERWORTH. Avictioxeer and Cossatia.
piing Nerchant, Loni,oittc, KY.. will attend to the

WS Or Real Estate, Dry Goods,Gtoceries, Furniture. 4-c.
Regiiiargales every Tucaday, Thursday. and Fri

darallorlailes, at 10o'clock, A. M. Cash advances wade
M vocals's men t avp 10

REMOVAL
EIbt4IIIPIELD bee removed Isis warble Establish
,1L mot to Wood at. opposite Faltnesiock's Drug
trlb s, where he will keep constantly on hand Tomb

Nottamecasetc. ap 19-Iyr

PORTRAIT PAINTING-
011110111118, Portrait Paistcr, Fourth st., 3d story
garke's/JuUditig,. J. Osborne would solicit a call
tb.ss who'desite Portions. Spet.imens con be
t lb room..

,
logy 5.

-----a suor 11ADF. COFFIN WARIIHOUSIE,IiistreEL, too ii•rsre frost tint U. S. Beek. 01grer
•, Chtditrtakve respectfully informs the pahlickikat bte removed his eady made coffin srarehdese to thetolldlng recently occupied by Mr. R. G. BerFordAirectlyeppoiltehis oldst ind , where he is always prepared to at-etid promptly toany orders in his !foe, and by strict at•tesitlon to all the details ofthe business ofan Undertakerkr hopes to merit public confidence. He will be preiraredat ist.Lisodas to provide Hearses, !tiers, C iswes andevery reilielte on the moat liberal teams. Calk from thecountry will be prompt raiterthed to.His residence Is in the Aurae building 'with his wets.

where' Ureic who need his ia,:io, ces oily find himat itarlibie. incrstaitamtaz
. "COMMIX, REV: JOHN IIL•CE.D. D.SUDAN RIDDLE, REV. ROBERT BRUCE, D. D.

JUDOS PATTON, RC". sAKVEL, WILLIAMS, I
w. a. M'CLUKT,
ISAAC MAME%

Sep tl

'Fa tathw, wIIoSE OCCUPATIONS TEN-171—r0
VRODUCE: lilt t aGRAVATE DISEASE.—'I tits

blank of indivlditala In very nu steno's. They are those
*rho work in an Ito henthy atmosphere. Printers. work -
,tea in feather stores, stonecutters, bakers, white lead
menefacturers. are all more or less stlh.ioet to disease ac.
cordiat to the-strength of their constitntion. The only
mooniest to prevent disease, is the occasional use of a
medicine which abstracts from the erre:elation all delete-
s. ions humors, end eepo6 them by the bowels. Tonics
In any form are injorirms, as they only .7,41 otf the evil
day to make it inure fatal. The use of Brandrelles Pills
will insure health, 'means° they take all impure matter
out of theblood; and the holy is not weakened but
slrengthenettby their operation, for these valuable Pills
dp not force, lot they assist nature, and are not opposed,
but harmonize with her.

mold at Dr. Brandreth's Oiliee, No. 93 Wool street,
Pltisheirgh. Price 25 cents per bog, with fall directions.

aIARK_The only place In Pittsburgh where the
DaNDINE Pills eon be obtatned,is the Doctor's own Of.
Ike, N0.98 Wood street. sep 10
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BIRMINGHAM
lAA;A AND SCREW t, %CTORY.

Door Locks and Pastencrs,o varioui d Fcr pt ions, orhand and 1131fir to order.
T,,lr.ir .co. Mill and-Tiorker rz,r, *vs.

rze Screws, for Iron I.Vork and Sera,vs for l'rer.sesash• a may be fel:ored,
Carp,icer. and Buntler4 ace of rinesded io call bcfortcoolm ,liot.' lot jobs, nod rranitne lib: direct, • and p,I ocks rrpaired and j.hbinr,renerully in !oral

arinncr,and on ore lowest trims.
JAS. PA TTE;RSON. Jr.mac

It()BEng' PORTER, .4fror.ey Leto.—Other
011 ti rorner of Vot I h and Smithfield ros .el: 10

viTTstitiittai
Looking Glass Manufactory.

And 11husc Furni4hing• Warehotp,,e, 101 ‘Vuod
Screet, near sth.

Tr 11 V. 'her having 0111[Irled 140.21.1111"`fil,at his new n land, iSIIIIII, prepaltd to o•Ivr In ho.friends, and !he, public, ala aunt rnmpinl c a..om mn,!of Lonk,ng CLain.e... and 11.0in-e-Sur ni,l)mg Ha ro wart .
(at priees to foil the list•g )

Pier and Mawel las-t, in Colt and llniinzanProincs, oCtlre niu-.t approved and supetior
i :hip

Classes vc`d It 1. 2, $. 4 and 5 drawer..
_Coalition, stained, and fannedsiiiiab'e for Merchant:, (or those want in:. cheapJapanned Waiters tmidmidTrays fIC3II color, and patterns,Ivory handle KiIiVY S and Forks. in 144111 or dozens,flack and thirty !innate Table Cutlery.
Carving Knives and Forks. do.
Dison's Sleial ra

perlor nitallis.)
American Mammal:trio in .r.ll-, or smimzle pier rs,(iceman Shirr Tin and Talile

siiiver idalrit and liras, Candi, stick s, Sonifeisdo,firamania %I etal Lamp,. for or Lard Oil,lira.. and %Vire Fire (varion. patterns.)Fire Shovels nod lar.ml lions, 4.c,%Viih a vdriely of other articles moo numerous to own-lion, all of which will lee uireremi at the lowest cash priCPA.

SA:. Poi I rail, Mlniaiiire,and other Frasnin_ done nt theshortest notice, repairing ofall kinds nt l coded in. hook.incGlass pint es.hy Inc box or .111g:c light . l'rints for Fra.
conqtantiy on bantl

fen 2.3 THOS. A lIIf.LIER

Headache! Headache!
BRODIE'S ANTI DYSPEPTIC rucs.AYE now known to thousands as a roost extraordina•ry remedy fur Ibis affliction as well as the incon-trovertible fact of their curing DYSPEPSIA. Will thosesuffering only ask among their friends ifthey have nutknown of the positive rff rrt.i of said Pills. and if theydo not hear them more warmly f ,r,ii,c(l (and deservedlytoo) titan any other, ihen let thein net tiny them. Inthese few remark♦, all fancy or imagination is excluded,and nothing will he. said of their merils at any timebut what can he fairly proved by re.pectable memt ers ofour community.

Read the following certificate ziveu by a re ,ipertahlecitizen of lloghany city, and attested by fiLe oftes of the Court of Common I'leas of 1 Ileglieny en.
A LLEGueNy CITY, January 9, IJJ3•DR. BRODIE,

Dear Sir-1 have for a number of yen, past been af-flicted with a severe and almost core:tam Headache, a-rising front derangement of stomach and bowels and LWlIIOULTII I have taken nearly every kind of Medicine recommended fur its cure, have never derlveo any male,rial benefit until I used some of your truly valuable An.ti Dvspept is Pills. I have not taken mote Iwo troxes andconsider myself perfertly relieved from that dtstres-ingcomplaint. I have no hesitation in recommending yourPills as the best medicine I have ever used.
Yours, Respectfully,

J lI.TURNER.I ant acquam:ed with Ur, Turtle-, I have no liesitaLion In certifying that I consider the statements of MrT. respscilng Dr. Brodie's Pits, as entitled to toe mossperfect and entire c.ditlepce. liCrf:ll DAVIS.Mir sale, SVlndesale and Retail al the 9rndonian PitEstablishment Pittsburgh Pa ; ant by all authorised a
gents throughout the Union

Alle'y city Jan 9 1545 jan 13--ly

Adams' Patent "lEaughphy"
1.1AVE now been before

ihe public 3 years du-
ring which (line several
thoasam:s have been sold
and In daily use, We ore
confident ofbeing sumaiiied
in saying they are the beet
votre,! Mills in the United

States, any way you 'fix it.'
Several modifications are
madeto suit the fancy of
wives and the purses of
husbands
Sold liv the gross or date!,

at the manufactory,—
Malleable Castings made to

Fairbanks' Patent Platform Scales.
These genuine articles, of all sizes, and most improvedvarieties, Constantly on hand and for gale at very reducedprices by the marufacturcr. L. R. LIVINGSTON.mar 2. —tf Fruit t bet %vet:it Ross and Grant sta.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.Fpholstery Furnishings.
IlirtHEsubscriber respectfully informs his Friends arid1 the Politic that he has just opened the store No.
30 Fin It street, near the Facbauge Bank, and adjoining
Mr. J D. IV Miami'Grocery—where he intends to mane.
facture in the hest style, and nave heady for sale a full
assortment of the first quality of Updalstery Parma+ Al•

such as Hair, Shuck and Straw Mattresses, Feath-
er BedsMacitings, ii.e.tv Welt he will sell for Ca; h at Deafly per °est-kw than former prices.

.111-50; Sean, ClialraLMo. Elphoisi fired. carpets made,
and Cart Mies arranged a fler the newest (asfilons--4111 of

Oa offers to execute-in a manner unequaled in
thiserunsurpttgedjeanyether city,

mar . 21.11 y . JOHN T. STP.WARTi

• .ABSOLUTE HELL ALL101000 TRD IAI.LSEr an:X aAn G'/CAL AliArPr ZovXe•
TRACTOR inestimable, It not on!' euresquicker,bal
gives no additional pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire is post.ti,vely remitted harmless. ($lO has been offered six
months to any person,returning an empty box, and sayingthat ail a.vitie on anointing is not extracted it a few min-

yei not one from thousamis of trials since has clalin•ed the bonus.) Parents anxious to guard againstgeneraininries, and save time, fortune and life, and preventtheiroffspring from being disfigurrai by burns, or evensmall 1... X pustules, (it possessing rite enviabie power toreplace iliecellutary organs destroyed.) can do so by ob--1 'tuning tsis inimitable salve. Many deeply burnt cases
in the city can be seen, and oneentire face burnt over andwounded three distinct times in the snare spot while heal
ing, yet in no case can be traced the least cicatrice or
;Mirk, For MI kinds of hurts its rapid sontlikig effeetsareriaa important ;even sore eyes, all intia mations and broken bren.ls would be unknown. The toilet and nursery,`or ch.arring the skin ofpimples, removing cha fe.eic., w illAnd It indispensable. One using only will forever swatslish it tliesovereign HE-11,-,ILI. quality. After this notire, beads of families allowing torture for months, andultim.dely di•norted features, ran never wipe away re-proach. justly tittered by a disabied child, for neglectingto triumph over file.

‘• Entered according to act of Congress, A. D. 1841, byveins: Irk 4- co., iu the Clerk'sofficeofthe Districteouriofthe United Stales fur tee Southern District of NewYork."
Warranted the only :tenttin,..

I 'on:stock 4.Co. , wholesale Drug:psis, N. York, have In.room tl:e sole wholesale agents for Mr. Halley, in A in.,rlcalor 20 yeals. All orders must t, addressed to i hemThe gennine only to be had at TUTTLE'S MedicalAgency, flo street, •

Nov t$
P,Ittsburrh Lard Oil IVEarinfactory.

ON—ST.T.VTLI on hand a superior article of Lardk_r ,) oil, warranted In horn at any trnioer“ture. andt-flt.;11 in the best winter strained Fpr.rni Oil, withoututfen=it•e gliallties, and one third rr.eaper, man.al.tri itred ht• the a iihscril+cr at the old stand, Third et.,n. arly orionaite the Post Office• DI. C. FIDE V.J in .4.184.;

THE slit•scriher having ope,IP,I a ,hap No WI, Second
slreei. het tvec, Markel and Nord :.ttert,,Prlvtiur7ll.i n corm, ctu n tt ill, ihe Faclery in IFtirrn Inc:l.:tin, respect.fully j!,forn, !us Fr lends and the public, that he will hr

to be favored with their order. fur ally cuticles inhis line,

CURE.OF 4 CAPNCEROUS SORE,

•I'In• nnlr I,l:trir in rittom,:oi wfkl•re Ihr real Firauilre.ln Pills can Lr 01141111.d. 1, I lu• 1)Of for's own otforr.No. 41'i. 15'004 4i re.•l, 1.1wean :Ali and 11,:m.41/ 4 leyMark the zenon, Firandrrn 11 Pill. ran never trc obtaiterdIn :Inv erri2 .I.sre
The are ihr nnlv a-ehtuapphinhyl by rat fl13r4itilrrill, for !lir sah• af hia Ve4eiabte Univer=alin A Ih.gliuni. rottfo,

RI 94. WOOti .treet, PittsliurghMr Jim
It.,lr,•it Duncan ßllrn,iß lea in.-

C. 1'• ntrn.
11. Rowlarri—Wki.,..iiiirt.
Prelt,ly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
John Johnston—Nohlerilown.

Spaiilding -Siewarl>tomn
1 Mel!
Robert Nmflh Tarter--Tareniiim.

Pinver—rdirvir w.
R Corm- Mimi ',Awn-Oily.

v•
Rdrvard Thnitip.on -

4/0/en Nlill innr 23, 1R43

Flanier .knituTni &VEY'S itr L.l if' samliffrid near 7lh slrtrl.Voile , I krlc in.Jr un le, flit!
lor WitiOINA /nf Old !WWI, Rtutri Ifer laIl• art of •nn_.zr••as, &ARlnrd. Papmr and thawiris for the Palen; of-Acearelca r ed_mar I 7-1 y

(•ARU.
I II \ yr; on Pared a 1...r0t .erld te. ell a,toteti xlet, k of1' 1.1101.S1•ER V .\ %I: 1'...411:o.lr for the *prin.: nod,111111,r bit • 1111•-.. nriil all, pre pat -hurl notice rn 11i1all orders ens to nun. Aly stark ts rniirely new .

made of Ike best materials. will lie sold nt mim totI e Nlert hants will find toe well prepared to pittheir orders on the he.vt terma, for any desrription tetTpItoktto y Bond. 1- ,lr I loon customers, and 110•cilitemi want•Inc any article lit tuv .fine,wdl he promptly set ved. andtheir favors I hankfully received.
Nnftt.E. tfholsirrer.apiNo..1 '.Vood , near the river.

I) It• E. .11 Eiticirr, DENTisir, office,. s.ifac.field. betenter SerOPti and rittrd Sts., Hour, offrom 9 A. M. 191 d I'. M.Dr. E. M. manufact-re, Procelnin and NIittera I teeth.rkIIIIII can he cupplied by the lOU or yingie tent's. filorksof teeth with a beautiful emu In full Fete, or puttsof setts, will be made to order al the shortest notice, byforwarding an exact Impression of the mouth. Also.for male a few machines mnery wheels for grindingand titling mineral teeth so aselul to the Dentist—allwvillne sold low for cash. der F.
1)1 Les cured by the t se of Dr. liarltch's CompoundStrengthening and German Aperient PittsDrAlarlirli—Dear. Sir—Shortly after I received theAgency limn you for the sale of your medicine. Iformed an acquaintance wilt a lady of this place, whowas severely afflicted with the Piles. ro, eight or tenyears this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,and her phy ,ician considered her case so complicated,that he very seldom rICSEI ihed medicine for her. Throughmy pi rsuasion, she commenced using VOllr Pills, and waspet-redly cured. Yours, ere. JAMES R.lußnv

October 3. 1840. Chanikersbng, Pa.frrolliceand General Depot, No, 19.North EighthStreet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner oLiberty and Wood Ftreehr Phlsharch. ger) 10
INDEPEN'DENT"IIDE WATER LINE

FOR carrying NI er.ba nilize and Produce to and froinPlti.slitirgli, Philadelphia, 13.thimore, New York andBoston, by the Peolisylvaitia Canal and Rail road, onentirely temperate print (plea.
Stork ofthis line consists of new large Tidewater boatsbuilt expre•sly. for this route, with all the modern im-provements In boat building; of a supetabunilant supplyoffirst rate vars on the Porta4e Railroad; arid a full supply of strong aod colpiffiliiintln Pennsylvania boats beI .

weed Johnstown and Pit ',burgh, all of which wit heconducted try imher,inditsit ions arid experienced captainsand superintendents. Charges will he paid on all goodshil..mied to he shipped from Pietshnrth to Philadelphia,fta'i inure, New York or Po ,toit, and consigned to JamesDi,. key 4- co., Carol Bashi, corner of Liberty and Waynests. and will he promptly attended to and forwarded withdespatch.
Ail Goods and produce intended to he shipped fromPhiladelphia coastwise, or via the Delaware and Rani_tan Canal,land consigned to Hart, Andrew and McKever,will be received at their warehouse. first wharf aboveRare street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly fromthence without additional handling or expense; a line ofRoston packets connects with the line at this poinii•Shippers are invited to examine the stock ofthis lineand judge for themselves, before shipping by any other,as their icilereFt will be advanced by shipping by it, theproprietors being determined to exert themselves to the ;utmost of their ability for the interest of their custo-mers and prosperity of their line.

Insurance can be effected cheaper by this line than anyother, as the route is considered the safest•PROPRIETOR.Hart, Andrews it McKever,from Philadelphia and Bal,timore to Hollidaysbnrg.Henry L. Patterson, from Hollidaysburg to Pittsburgh,
AGENTS.Hart, Andrews 4- McKever, PhiladelphiaElder, Oeliton 4. Cu., Baltimore.Henry L. Patterson, Hollidaysburg.Jeasee Patterson, Johnstown.James Dickey 4' Co. Pittsburgh

air zuntvA.uos...ferruew important t fro that yen eetheillillee withoUtloss oftime with Beratutzsra's Pltith. They gelidly betsurely remove all impurities from the blood,had **caseofsickness can affect the human frame, that these cele-Mated Pills do net relieve as much at medielno can do.Colds and coughs are more benehtted by the BrandrethPills than by lozenges and canaics. Very welt, per.haps. as palletises, bat worth nothing as eradicators ofdiseases from the human system. The Bassoas-rn PILL,cure. they rio not merely relieve, they cure diseases,whether chronic or recent, Infectious or otherwise, willcertainly he cured by the use of these all sufficient Pills.

&NING, Jun11;111,21,1843.Doctor Benjamin Brandre
UthS—tionored Sir: Owing toyou a debt of gratitude that money cannot-pay, I amIndured to make a public aeknow ledgemlnit ofthe benefitmy tvile has derived from your Invaluable pills. Aboutthree yealtsllll3 whiter she was taken with a pain in herankle, which soon became very much inflamed andswollen, so much sothat we became alarmed, and sentfort he doctor. During It isatiendance the pain and swell.lug Increased to analarming degree,and In three weekslimit its first commencing It became a running sore.—She could get no rest at Matt the pain war so great.—Our first Doctor attended her for six months, and shereceived no benefit whatever, the rain growing worse,and the sore larger all the while. Fie said if it was heal.ed up It would be her death, but he appeared-to be at nloss how proceed, and my poor wife still .cmiibittedto suffer the most terrifile tortures. We herefore soughtother aid In a. Botanical doctor, who said when he firstcaw it that he could soon cure the sorp, and give hereaseat Oflan. To our surprise he give her nyand acknowledged that It baffled all his skill,Thus we felt:after having tried daringonewhole yearthe experience of two celebrated • physicians in' vain, inabsolute despair. .111 y poor wife's reinstitution rapidlylailinx in the prune of her years from her continuedsuffering, Under these circumstances we concluded thatwe would try your Un iverem VegettLle Pills, determinedto fairly test their curative effects. To my wife's greatcomfort the first few doses afforded grrat relief of the!pain. Wttnin one week, to the astonishment of cp-selves a int every one who knew ofthe casco he swelling,and the inflammation began to ceases() that site fell quiteeasy, sad would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after six%rutin. use she was aide to go through the house, andagain attend to the management of her family. whichshe had not done for nearly 14 months. In a little overtwo tipeiths from the lime she first commenced the u'.eof your invaluable Pals, her ankle was quite sound,andher health diever than it had heen tequila a !umber ofyears before. !send you this statement after two yearstest of the cure, considering It only an art of Justice toyou and the public splurge.

We are, with notch gra blade,
Very respretruity, '

TIMOTHY 4. ELIZA A. LITTLE.P. S. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sore canfermis, and finally said no good could be done, omega; thewhole of the flesh was rut off, and the bone scraped.—Thank a hind Provldcrtre, this made tis resort to yourpalls, which saved us from all further misery, and forwhich we hopet he thankful. T. E. L.In-Sold at 25 eenfrol.r hoot, wit h directions.(Ohs( re, IUt.III.W lahros, each having upon it two ,n2.ttalorea of lir. nrandrriti. So each Ito \ of the genuineha- •ignat ores—three fienitinin Rra ndret h and threeh. 11,a rutreili op.', it.

Conveyancing.J1.43fES BL4K,ELY,lontjnnew to execute all kinds ofwritings. such as Heeds, kliertgages. Apprentices fn.deetarlial.AXtkiee OfPartnership, Letter* ofAHornej,Wilh'.4.c. neat aad legal manner, and at halfofrimer charges, at his old 'stand Penn street, near the sthtvard market house. fell, 25,

ALLEN KR

R E FELT ERS, Agent,No. VI. Wood sirw•t,hrlow Second
n. 11'11.1.1 A '4l a NS'S SOOTHING sv !cur.I_, Th. Infallil.te remedy has preserved hundred.when thought pa..: recovery. nom convulsion ,. As SOOlla. ihe syror on the pims, the child will reel v ..er. This preparaitnn ta.o Inhtteetit, so efficacious,and sopleasant, I h.t nochild will retiree to let its gainr be rubtied with it. %Chen titlat0.4 are rut the tize or four MOUllistho' there is rn appearance of teeth, one bottle of theSyrup shout.' he 114.110 open the porro. ratrnta 1th0,11.1I ever he wtl legit the ttyrtip In the illirbery where thereare ynun2 children, for If a rhtid woke, in 11. e night with04111 111 Ibe the 14 vrtip imiliedl:llov pier. case, lyttiretti-4: thepores, and healin: the Vitn ,; thereby prevent•in: rttnvu aeons, Fevets, For Sale Whole...le andR. I:. sELt.r.Rs..l2enl,

set. 10 No. 211. Wo.ut 414,11, steond

GOt7G, COLDS a.d COXSt7.IIPI7O-Y —The sea •sou for the abose complaints 1. slow at hand, ;:nd allpersons who are subjected to the inclemency of Iheweather are reopeci folly Informed that they ran ulna.COVICRT.r 1341.11 or [Ark which Is well known to havecured Titoceismos, who were In the last stages of C.a.rimmprion, Certificatesran he polluted ofits wonderfulCures.

TtYLOR's R•LcANI OF LIVICRWORT is another remedyfor Laver Complatosts.Catuhe and Colds. I come,hi,-h•ly neon mended by all who have used it, and is pleasantto take. and sperdy tnetleelinga cure.
lio•R !WON!, CANDV.--This is a highly valuableand pleasant medicine:it will effect a iMollivit and certainfor r.s,gtts,Coitis. CortauliMption,Arid Is nn eircri Oa]rote l'or the Coi Till., La Very ply (ISand iiiediCitle,all are fond of it,and children never refuseto lake st: its cure is sure and positive. The subscriberhas a reriitirate of Agency direct from J. Pease 4• soli,co there c.iii he no mistake. All persons who are rtfeeied,are invited lo rail sad s*L delay, far the bite to lakeinedirine is at the commencement.

All the nhnve toedicfnes caul always be prueured ;it
oR R IiTAITat

7'UTTLE'S MEDICAL AGEXCI. 86. Fourth street.

rEm ALES.—There is a large class of Females in1 this City who from their continued sitting, to whichtheir occu pot lons oblige Ihem,are affected with costivenesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-ertion. sense ofheaviness extending over the whole held,intolerance of light and sound .an Inability of fixing theattention to any mental operations; rumbling In the bow•els, sometioies a sense of suffocation, especially aftermeals when nay exertion Is used, as going quickly tipstairs; tempre tickle; their are symptoms which yield alonce to a few dosesof the Brandreth Pills The emerysional use of this medicine would save a deal of troubleand years of suffering. One, or two, or even three ofthe Brandreth Ptile juat before dinner, are ()fen foundhighly beneficial; many use them very advantageously Inhis way; they aid and as•sbd digest ion, restore the bowelsto a proper conditlon,entiven the spirits, Impart clear.?less to the complexion, purify the leiooil, and promote ageneral feeling of health and happiness.
Sold at Dr. It-andreth's Office. No. 98 Wood stn. et,Pittsttirgh.....Price 25 centi per box, with full directions.MARK—The only place In Pittsburgh, where theGENUINE: Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of.flee. No 98 Wood street. sep 10

L IVER COM PLA INT cured by the use of Dr. Oar•itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely cured ofthe above distreasing disease. His symptoms were painand weight in the left side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acideructations, a distenaion ofthe stomach, sick Ite,td-ache,furred tongue, countenance changed ton citron color, dift•catty of breathing. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de-rangement of the functions of the liver, Mr. Richardshad the advice of several physicians, but received norelief, until using Dr. flarlich's Medicine, which termina-toil in effecting a perfect cure.Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia.For sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Llberty and Wood streets. sop 10
BARON VON HUTCH ELEI. HERB PILLS.—These Pills are roinposed of herbs, which exerta specific action upon the heart, give Impala," ,orstrength to the arterial system; the blood is quickenedand equalized in its circulation through all the vessels,whether °film skin, the parts situated internally, or theextremities; and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from tile blood, there lan consequent increase ofevery secretion, and a quickened action of the absorbentand exhalent, or discharging vessels. Any morbid actionwhich may have taken place is corrected, all obstruc-tions are mattered, the Mond is p unified. and the bodyAmines a b mit tett state. Pori ale Wholesale and Re-tail by R E SELLERS, Agent,sap 18 s ) Wood st. below Second.
I*—DAILLEra EX7R.RCTOR is certainlythe most valuable ointment for Burns, Sores, itc..everInvented: no motter how badly p person may be burntor scalded—this will heal them immediately, withoutleaving any scot. Every fatuity should bare a taaieltheir house, no oneshould he without it..—Everywho has tried it recommends it. TO tbad 4

TuTTLE,s;86 Fourth street.' - • del:

f 2
'

. C0101,11 C .I*4 I:,; ' I lIBIL-41,, 79, Felten,
&rest, Betsaboiffrvard ea fiviitAjtaid ate:-Two doors from the earner of Wood street. Cita.Mainly on band an assortment of 100 ready modeCOFFINS, of everyalas and description; coveredones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, ' Black._Wal nut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.AL34-0, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriagesfurnished; Graves procured; and all services renderedthat friends may requ II e.

A credit given in all cases, either ofcuitins or carriages,requested. HENRY BEARES, Undertaker.sep 10

SURGICA INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN•SFR EN T. McCarthy, Cutterand gargiralfastrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite thePast Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF 1111 E GOLDEN SHEARS.)Physicians. Dentists and Druggists can have their In.strunienlernadeby the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.

Traitors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.fully solicited.
N• B• At'article! warranted of the hest quality, andjobbing done as usual. I

A 31 ER, Exchange Broker, No. 46, Cot,ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—Gold, Sliver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold,Sight checks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,notes and bills, collected.
acrenturts:Piftsbargh,Pa, Wm. Bell k Co., John D. Davis, FLorenz,J. Painter4- CO., Joseph Woodwill, James MayPhiladelphia, A lexander Bronson k Co., John N. Brownk Co. ClACiAllati, 0., James WC:lndies& St. Louis,)110., .1. R. M'Donaid. Louisville, W. 11. Pope, Esq.?reel Bank Ky. srp•

REMOV AL.—The undersigned begsleave to informthe public, I hat he hasremoved from his old stand,to the corunr of Penn and St. Clair stn., oppositethe Exchnnge Hotel, where he has filled tip a large PILMO FOITIWAHL Room, and now offers for sale the most splendidassortment of Pianos ever offered in this market.Ilk pianos consist of different patterns, of yuperlorIlnqe Wood and Rl:thug:any, healthfully finished and mo./fried. and enikt tieted 2, hoot of the very be=t ma-fe.rials,whieb,liredurability, and quality oftone, as wellas touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seenhere.
As he has mstarged his manufactory, and made arrange.nteuts to supply the Increasing demand for this instru•mint, he respectfully requests those intending lo pur.elinse to rail and, xa mine lits rts4ortinent before lintel's.sins elsewhere. a, lie is determined to cell LOWIER, torcash,than any other establishment bast or west of tliemountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,
Sep 10 Opposite !lie Exchange Hotel, Pittslmrsh, PA

VARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. WeitiamEvan,': Ciunomile•
CIERTIrte•TIIII. —.Lel ler from the Ilon. Ab'b'ot M'Clrllan,Suillvan County,East Tennessee,bfemberofCongress.

WASHINGTON, July 3d. 1838.Sir—Sinre I have been In this city 1 have used some ofyonr Dyspentsc medirine with infinite benefit and satinfaction, and lwlieve it lobe a most valuable remedy. Oneof Inv -oeintituentn. Dr. A. 11.irden, of Campbell county,Tennersee. wrote to me to send hint some. which I did.and lie bas niployed it very successfully In his practice,and ,tayst It in Invaluable. Mr. Johnson. your agent atthis place,^ thinks you would probably like an agent InTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, asa proper person 1 3 officiate for the sale of your celebratedmedicine. Should you commission him he i■ willing toact for you. You can send the medicine by water to therare of Robert King* Sons, Knoxville county„Tennesisee, or by land to Graham ¢ nouston, Tazewell, EastTennessee- I have no doubt hut if you had agents inseveral counties in East Tennessee, a great deal of medi-cine won Id be sold. lam gar): to lake some of it hotnrfor my own use, and that of my friends, and shouldlike to bear from you whether yon would like an agental filtintville, rnllivan County, rani ntle.w.c; I can getsome of the merchants to act for you as I live near there.Year: reapeelfully,
Anil M M'CLF:I.r. A isi.of Tennessee.For I.Dir It holesate and Retail. by

riwomirvirr,r7=ml

UNITED STATESPORTABLE BOAT LINE.
For the Transportation of Merchandise and Produce

Between
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADEL 'HIAAND

PITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,
NE WYORK AND BOSTON.DEVINE ¢ MCANULTY respectfully inform the pub-

lic that they have completed their arrangementsfor the above Line on

INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES.
The public has long wished for Individual competitionin Transportation on the Public Works, by which aloneit can be freed from unnecessary expenses arid reducedto its lowest rates; that wish will now be realized; theStale ofPennsylvania having placed Trucks on her RailRoads, Individuais owning Portable floats are enabledto bid for the Carrying Trade and successfully to corn-

pete with companies.
This line iscomposed of Twenty new, Four SectionPortable Boats, owned by the Captains who commandthem and well known as enterprising, industrious andexperienced Boatmen.
The superiority and advantages or the Portable Boatover every other mode ofTransportation, are too wellknown to shippers generaity.to require comment; suf.fice it to say, thnt 4he detention, loss,separation dad dam-age to Goods, invanably attending three Transhipmentsbetween Pittsburgh and Phiadelphla are by the PortableBoat most effectually removed
The Portable Boat Kermesses the great advantage too,oftwiny well ventilated and cool in Simmer; which pre.

vents Floorfrom soaring, and Bacon and Tobacco Cronemewing.
Devine 4. hlcAnn'tr, standing at; they de,hetween theowner.; ofgoodsa ttd the Bontmeit who carry them, andenaaily interested in protertin2 the Interests ofbalk, willmake no protnicb to the puLlic they will not faithfullyperform.
They are now prepared to receive and forward Pro-elites to Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York, and Bostonin the shortest time, and pledge themselves to enter intono combination with other Lines,tint always stand readyto early out the princlplesof their Lioe,smd contract forfreight on tbevery lowest terms.
n-To give nndontned•eecunty to owners and shippersof goods an open Milky of Insurance has been effected.by which all ate, cliandize shipped by this Line will beIn glued without any additional expetise to the owner.Devine a• ale nuit y will receiveall produce consigned

to them at Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges to steamBoats sail forward the same without delay to Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, New York, and fioslon without anycharge for adyanring or commission.

tDEVINEA• IIIeANULTY. Ag'itts,
Canal Basin, Liberty street, pluaburgh,

THOS BORBIDOE, Agent,
272 Market street.Philatelphia.
MOORE f• CHASE Agents,

Nardi 10, I:142 75 Bowler's Wharf, Baltimore.

dying rale?" zA
444 4 4

R: E. HUMPHREY'S VEGET.I-BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILES.FISSURES,
To he had at Tvra-r.E's Mfqhfil Agency, RG Fourth st,the only agent in Pu

Feh 22

A F/3%4"40T1 E STILL.
JOIIX ortginal, !loon hand the1111 r 0,l splendid n.iortmeni of Clothing, ever offeredtVes itork k large, and I am disposed to sell at the
owt t possible prire My stork is heavy, and as the sea.
son i.advanclite. I will sell at lower prices than ever. Iask may the pleasure of a rail, f mint., confident that a
look is 4mairient. rt. of Conolerfelig, Remembertlr T/!REF: BIG DOORS. and the SIGN IX 7711;P. PE.4 FN7'. nov 33. 184

Dft. IL-IX/EL .I;cVE.4 L. (Alive, on Firth sire;
we,ot Wpm' and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh.der Io—ly.

0:,-TO THE LADIES.—Why do you not removethat sup..rtiumis hair you have upon puff rot eheads andupper lip ? Pc rillingat Turrt.a's, 86 Fourth M., andobtaining a bottle olCouraud's Poudres Subtle., which
will renn.ce it at once withont affecting the skin. You
can :1140 obtain Couraud's tray velberated Eau deBeanie,
which o Ili at once remove all freckles, pimples, emo-tions or the skin,,and make your face look perfectly fair;and to those wlid wish to as+ist nature L•y adding more
color to i heir checks, they ran obtain come ofCourandot..elebrated Liquid Rouge, woich cannot he rubbed (graven
tic a wet cloth. Also may be ri.nd a good assortment ofPerhireery, inch a+ Cologne, Bears' Oil, Altuond,Fab*,Wi;:ilsor; and other Soaps.

Remember, at Tiittle's Medical Agency, 86 4th streeldDrottcoils and others can besupplied at Wholesale andretail terms.

mny 2.6 1842
ItE OVAL.HOLDSHIP & BROWNEVE removed their Paper ttiore from Markelstreet to No. Wood street, one door from thecorner of 4th, where they keep on hands their usual assot-intent of WA LI. PAPERS, for papering parlors, en

and also PRINTING, WRITINGsod %VII A PPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, 4-c.all of Whirl) i hey oiler for wale on accommodating tofeli 14. 1841.—di

131tANDRETH'S
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT Of'THE UNITED STATES
TIIE METHOD OF PREPARING VIE

BRANDRETHIAN VEGETABLE EX-TRACTS.
Caveat entered 9th June, lB42—Pateni granted topenj.iinin 11,andiett...20th January, 1843.The extracts ofwhich llrantirein's Pills are Corn—-paced are obtained by this now patented process,without boiling or any applicetion of hea'• Thn ac—-tive principle of the herbs is thu, secured the s tkitte/19 it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE.The Public should be cautions .f medicines ec—-commended in advei tisments stolen (om we, inwhich the CONTEMPTIBLE IZongEns steals my lan—-guage, merely altering the name. Time will showthese wholesale deceivers in their true light.
THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.- ---•

BR ANDRETD'S PILLS are the People'sMedicine, proved by thousands who daily recrum-mend them to tic afflicted. The BRANDRETHPILLS are growleg every clay more poptil tr, tU.irvi, tues are extendit,g their usefulness. Tile sick of,both sexes are daily deriving benefit from them.No case of disease but the:, can be used with arlYan. Itage. Blotches r,r hn,,nlumpsoftheskintheyspeed-ilv cure, so W.th erysipelas, so with salt rheum , sowith indigestion, so with coughs and colds, so withcostiveness, so with cancer, so with hot parched lipsand canker in the mouth. Let the afflicted use thismedicine, and they will find they require no other.Sold at 25 cents per box, with directions.Observe the new labels each having upon it twosignatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box of thegenuine hassix signairi r es—three Benjimin Brand-re di and three B. Brandreth upon it.
The ONLY PLACE in Pittsburgh where the REALBrandreth Pills CAN DE OBTAINED, is the Doctor'sown Office, No. 98 Wood street, between Fifthand Diamond Alley, Mark, the GENUINE BrandrethPills can never be obtained in any DRUG STORE.The following are the ONLY AGENTS appoint.ed by Dr. B. Brandreth, (or the side of his Vegeta-ble Universal Pills in Allegheny County.

Principal Office, No. 98 Wood st. Pittsburgh.Mr. John Glass—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.

Rowland—McKeesport.
Pressly Irwin--PleasantJchn Johnson—Noblestown.Chessman & Spaulding—Stewartatown,Asdell Jr- Connell— Clinton .

Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum•
George Power—Fairview... ..

David R. Qum—Plum Towastiip.'
DaniatNegtoyEasuLitUrvf.
P.datind Thompson—Willrins•burgh
Wm. 0. Hunter—Altou'a Mills.

''.,..1 1p..,,,

I111mitt'HE subscriber besinst received hie annual miteI. Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting to part- orthfollowing klods--all of the last yearscrop welpishit
genuine:

Bearais Egg Plant, Parsnip, '
Beets,. Endive, Pest, -3,
Leans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek, Pumpkin, ' Brimeteli,
'ranee, Radish, •Birrecalet4Mater Melon, Rhubarb, COhne,Nusk, .‘ Baleary, Cativtv .-=

asturiium, Cauliflower, Elpisseb,
Squash, Celery, Otte,
Tomatoes, Curled Cress, . 011ien,
Turnip, Cucumber. Pitriley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brderee)34
&c. ate. &C.
Together with d variety ofPot 4 Sweet herbs sad Ilits4aseeds,'

it:IF-Orders for Seeds,Shrubs; Trees, 4-c, fros, Gaidea.
Cr, and others will be received and promptly' ate k$
•- V. L. SNOWDEN.

No. ]B4 Liberty. head otWadiali.
HT. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Beget%

. Ceeiloner and Fruiterer, Federil streer,latDiamond,Alleglieny city.. •
Every variety of Confectlona•y . and 0

Cakes, suitable Cur 'weddings and parties, ma . .from the hest materials, at short notice.
WARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers Alai

his farm, lying in Ross Township Lis few* tinaCityof Pittgborgh, containing 114acres ofland ofwlaklla50 are cleared and nnder fence, L, ml 5 10 2D acres ofmeadow, 2 good Orchardsof Apples. t few Peaellt'andCherry trres—the improvements are a ;dile Trans hams.containing 10rooms wellfurnisheil, calculated for*ZiiTern cr. private Dwelling. a frame Barn 28 by so -

hrtseinent, and stabling, sheds t lid other oat Itovisesellki.-able for a tencinent!-2 good Gardens parroanded
currant bushes, and a well of excellent waterindgdion
pump in at the front door. In relation to the Plthirial4kand Allegheny market, there Is no place now ornataB hrsale with more inducement to those wishing.to parenear Pittsburgh, I. be terms will be made moiler/4.-4rfurther particularsapply to the proprietor at hhElokb/sisStore, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCNIZL,'N. B. If not gold before the Ist of October next. itwill be divided into 10 and 20acre lots basalt - mak
Sens. des: gl

DAME;:S HOWARD 4. CO„ Nassfactstrers ,kkPaper, Xo. 18, Wood Street, Pittsburgh, AL.,.Have always on hand nn extensive assortment of Stith,Glazed and Wain PAPER HANGINGS, Ve lvetImitation Borders, or the In'es-t style and Minims's'patterns. for papering halls, parlors and chambers-They manufacture and have on hand at all Hem..Printing. Writing. Letter. WrapPlat and rer Papav,iasa•net and Fullers' Boards—all of whlcit they offer forsalleon the most oCCOMlnOtiatlne terms; and to svhlch byinvite the attention of merchants and others. .
ALSO—Blank Rooks °fail kinds and the heat quality,School Rooks, etc. always on hand and for sale ay above.N. R. Balsa nd Tanners'Scraps' taken In exams...

H. 8. MAUR &W... 11E0. P. RIKIL74Z.AIAGRA W ¢ FJ A MILTON, Informel S at Law. ha*removed their Office to the residenre of H.S. Ma-graw. on rourt!l st, two doors above Smithfield. sap JO
Ciscissati, Febrile:7l%ls, 184'Dr. SWAYSZ—Dear 'ti•l'.-• Permit me to take the Ithelrof writing to you at I kis time to express my apprcbst.and torecommend to the attention of heads of feadtketand others your invaluable medicine—the Compolissisyrup of Prunus Virginiana, or Mid Cherry Bark. faImy travels of late I have wen lit a great many' insitsnasthe wonderful effects of your medicine In relieving chitdren of very obstinate complaints, such as Cough's;Wheezing, Choaking of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks,, ite.kr. I should not have as hums this letter, hovvevet .atpreset,. although I have felt it my duty to add ay NMI.many Ito it for sonic time, had It not been for a late ILstance where the medicine above alluded to was matte-mental in restoring to perfect heattlein ..00ty eblld,"whose case was almost liopettes, In a family of toy irequaintanee. ..t thank Heaven," said the dealing mOlikher,omy child is saved from the Jaws of death! 0 howt. lfeared the relentless ravager Put my child is salt! Ilssafe!"

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup oWild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or anyother country. lam certain I':nve witnessed more tbaaone hundred cases where It liar been attended wlthrom.plete success. I ant using It myself in an obstinate at.tack ofBroschitis, in which it proved effectual In a, ea.ceedingly skirt time. considering tine severity ofthe cps.I ran recomend it in the fullest confidence uflts sttpoHOrvirtues; I would advise that no family should be withontit; it is very pleasant and always lienetlcial—worthdouble and often ten limes its price. The public are Mr.cured there is no quackery about it. R. hexane, D. D.Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian pbago,.N. Y.
Sold by WM. THORN. Wholesale 4 retail, onlylagentfor Pittsburgh. No. 5,1 Market street. up 10

A BOON TO THE HUMAN RACEJ—.Disealufrlanai well destroy Life. and you are a trtet•Main••"Discover what win prolong Lift, and tie world. Milcall you Impostor."
“There are fatuities, bodily and lot ellectaal, rcttlfs
. with which certain herbs have afflaily. bad ever tellaithey have power.”

Dr. B. Branclreth's External Remedy, or Ltnh.dl4ltwhich, by Its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain orSoreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Shrews.. While StithingstRheumatic Pains, or Stiffnrss, Eliiraen or I..holiPlePi.,Tumors, TTnnaturai Ilardnev•. Stiff Neck Pore Throw,Crotip, Contractions of tl 'uncles, `Scrofhloneitli.largeFents, Tender Feet, and 'very Alescription.Jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Homan Flame, acecured or greatly relieved by hts searrto be safficieittlii,evened ?ratal.
CICRTIPICATI.—The following letter from Illalot Get*oral Sundford, as to the qualities or the External ibtlEt-dy, speaks volumes;

New YORE, Feb. 9, 11WItDear Sir—V{7lllpm oblige me with another bottle *1your excellent Liniment? It lacer-lately the best- of thekind I have ever seen. It has cared entirely my trou;sknee, about which I was so uneasy,and I have rattail )1productive of immediate relief in several eases of elite-nal injury in my family. A few evenings sloes, ,fty
youngest child was seized with a violent attack ofCroat/.which was entirely removed In' treaty minutes, by tab-bing her chest and throat freely with the External itemedy. I think you ought to manufacture this Liallisattfor general use, instead ofcontining the use att., as plt4have heretofore done, to your particular -,icqualtilanCiellsYours truly, C. ;Y. SANDF44II,..DR. B. BR•NORESE.24I P; oadway, N. Y.irr Forsale at 2,1! .oroadway, New York, and at NAoffice ,No. 93 :rood at reet, Pittshu NE ICE-50 cent%Per he pie with directions. seP.lO;

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANTS--.FACTORY.rviiE subscriber would respectfully inform the chisels*,cf Pittsburgh, Allegheny and their y lc irhies, that hahas commenced manufacturing the talkie of Lard 011and Candles. He intends makingbut one quality, whieh,w!11 equal the best shade in the Union and not surpassedby the best winter strained sperm oil either for machinery,or burning, without Its 'offensive properties, and on.third cheaper. THE ABOVE is Ir.ARRANTEDBURN 4V ANY TEMPERATURE. The soloed.ber wishes to impress distinctly on the public mind MIAIt is not necessary to purchase any new fangled lamps thatare daily palmedupon them as being requisite to barn thelard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliantfightcan obtain it by calling at the old stand,3d street, •a„xopposite the Post Mee.
M. C EDDY.The attention of Wholesale dealers, Churches ah0:11chinhos respectfully sollelled.' •

N, B.—All the barrels will he the manufacturer'sname. Jan2: 1808—tf.10 EELS. Spirit* Turpentine, !big dayi reeelwed an 4for sale by J. G. 4. A. GORDON.mar 8. Clracisffrsr.
FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING.'BPERRY takes this method ofinforming the poidiein general that he continues to carry, on theabove baldness in the MONO/WAIMEA. Boras RcatmostanNo II Water street, where, with strict personal attentionhe hones toPlease all who will favor him whit tt'elr' patronage. Prom his lone experience in the business, henatters himself that his workcannot be excelled In nest;neatesd durability, at least west of the kloontsdos; kw ret is Useless to boast—a fair trial is the lsesor AraigeacesTo so ,prar!irfattargri Boots at varicas4prices (roof as low as Pis dollars up to his best quillitywhich he affords at seven dollars per pair. ap 20,3


